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Plant Communities of the Lacrosse Area 
In Western Wisconsin1 
THOMAS G. HARTLEY 
Abstract. Following an areal description, sixteen plant com-
munities of the Lacrosse Area of western Wisconsin are de-
scribed, and lists of characteristic or otherwise interesting vas-
cular plants are presented for each. These lists include 807 dif-
ferent species of vascular plants. The habitats and numbers of 
species listed for each are as follows: lakes, ponds, sloughs, 
rivers, streams, shorelines and marshes, 151; alluvial woods, 35; 
low, sandy woods, 17; tamarack bogs, 62 ; seepage bogs, 19; 
sandy spaghnum meadow, 26; sedge meadows, 32; dry, loamy, 
upland woods, 59; dry, sandy, upfand woods, 65; moist, north-
and east-facing, wooded slopes and ravines, 116; dry, sandy 
prairies, plains and blowouts, 119; steep, west- and south-
facing, loamy prairies, 45; dry, limestone ledges and ridges, 8; 
dry, sandstone ledges and talus, 14; moist, shaded, sandstone 
ledges, 13 ; weeds of roadsides, railroads, waste place, fields, 
yards, etc., 143. 
In 1956 this writer made a survey of the vascular plants of the 
LaCrosse Area (Figure 1) in western Wisconsin. That study was 
done as a preliminary investigation of the flora of the "Driftless 
Area." A more extensive study of the entire "Driftless Area" is 
being made by the author at the present time. 
The major field exploration was started in May, 1956, and con-
tinued until October, 1956. Over 3,300 collections, representing 
1,071 species of vascular plants, were made during that summer 
afield. The entire first set of these vouchers is deposited in the 
herbarium of the State University of Iowa and a nearly complete 
second set in the herbarium of the University of Wisconsin. Since 
1956 the author has collected an additional forty-nine species in 
the LaCrosse Area bringing the total number of species collected 
to 1,120. Several of these additional species are included in this 
paper and vouchers will be deposited in the herbarium of the State 
University of Iowa. 
This study was done under the direction of Dr. Robert F. Thorne 
of the State University of Iowa, whose valuable assistance and ad-
vice are gratefully acknowledged here. Thanks are also extended to 
the author's father, Dr. Richard T. Hartley of the Wisconsin State 
College at LaCrosse and Mr. Alvin M. Peterson of Onalaska, Wis-
consin, for pointing out some excellent areas for study; to Dr. 
lPart of a thesis submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for 
a Master of Science degree in the Department of Botany of the State Uni-
versity of Iowa, Iowa City, 1957. 
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Norman H. Russell of Arizona State University, who identified the 
author's collections of the genus Viola; and to Dr. Tom S. Cooper-
rider of Kent State University, who checked the author's identifica-
tions of the Pteridophytes. 
The author is also grateful for funds supplied by the National 
Science Foundation which alleviated much of the expense of the 
field work. 
Figure 1. Outline map of Wisconsin. The shaded portion indicates the area considered in 
this study. It is within a forty mile radius of the city of LaCrosse. 
Topography and Geology. The area considered in this study, 
besides being entirely within the "Driftless Area," is located in the 
geographical province of Wisconsin known as the Western Upland. 
As the name indicates, this is a highland region. In many ways it 
resembles parts of the rugged Allegheny Plateau of eastern United 
States. 
This portion of the Western Upland is a part of a cuesta which 
is dissected into a maze of ridges and coulees. (The French name 
coulee is the local designation for valley.) Dissection is very deep 
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because of the close proximity of the deep gorge of the Mississippi 
River and the consequent low base level of its tributaries. This 
cuesta, known as the Lower Magnesian Cuesta, is formed by Prairie 
du Ch~en (Lower Magnesian) limestone. In general, it lies parallel 
to the Mississippi and has an east-facing escarpment. There is a 
general decrease in elevation from north to south, the highest ele-
vation being 1,403 feet above sea level at Wadels Hill in LaCrosse 
County. The elevation of the Mississippi floodplain is 649 feet at 
Trempealeau in the north and 617 feet at DeSoto in the south. 
To the north of LaCrosse the streams have long since cut through 
the more resistant limestone and have intrenched themselves in the 
weaker Cambrian sandstone. Also, most of the limestone has been 
eroded from the summits of the ridges. These valleys are often two 
or so miles wide and are usually separated by broad sandstone 
ridges. 
To the south of LaCrosse, stream erosion has not progressed so 
far. Although all the valleys have cut through the Prairie du Chien 
limestone and into the Cambrian sandstone, they are relatively 
narrow and are separated by steep-sided ridges capped by limestone. 
The tremendous gorge cut by the Mississippi River is the most 
prominent surface feature of this region. Bordered by steep, rugged 
bluffs, this gorge ranges from three to almost seven miles in width. 
The broad, flat floodplain and braided pattern of the river channels 
indicate maturity, whereas the steep cliffs on the bluffs indicate the 
younger aspect of the river. The fact that the Mississippi River 
gorge was partly filled with fluvioglacial deposits during the last 
period of glacial activity of the Pleistocene accounts for the mature 
nature of the floodplain in an otherwise youthful gorge. The steep 
river bluffs reach their greatest development near Trempealeau in 
the northern part of the region. Here they rise 611 feet above the 
river floodplain and are exceedingly steep, descending more than 500 
feet within a horizontal distance of 800 feet (Martin, 1932). 
Because of the absence of continental glaciation during the Pleisto-
cene, many of the land forms of this area show the effects of millions 
of years of undisturbed weathering and erosion. The most prom-
inent of these are the picturesque crags, pinnacles, and rock towers. 
These structures, formed by weathering and wind eros!on, are gen-
erally absent in glaciated regions. They are common features of the 
Mississippi River bluffs where columns of rock have been separated 
from adjacent cliffs. Solitary rock towers, rising above otherwise 
quite level land are rather common features of the upland regions 
of sandstone. Monument Rock, in Vernon County, is a rock tower 
of this sort. It is about forty feet high and twice as wide at the top 
as at the base (Martin, 1932). 
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Climatic conditions may have been such that the vegetational 
cover of this area was greatly reduced during Pleistocene glacial 
periods. Consequent to this, erosion may have progressed at a 
greatly accelerated rate, especially in areas of sandy soil. There are 
several areas of active dunes in the upland regions to the north 
of Lacrosse which may have formed by accumulation of wind-
blown sands during these times. 
The silt-like, windblown loess which mantles the bluffs bordering 
the Mississippi River is considered glacial in origin. This material 
is thought to have been distributed over these bluffs during and im-
mediately following glacial periods. Intermediate in fineness between 
clay and sand, the source of much of the loess may have been the 
finer portions of the fluvioglacial deposits of the Mississippi. 
The extensive, bench-like terraces along the Mississippi are also 
indirectly glacial in origin. During glacial periods of the Pleistocene 
epoch this river aggraded its valley more than 200 feet with fluvio-
glacial materials. Subsequent meandering of the river upon this 
sandy plain has cut a series of terraces. The city of LaCrosse is 
built on such a structure. 
The bedrock of this region was formed over 400 million years 
ago during the early part of the Paleozoic era. The oldest formation 
is the Upper Cambrian sandstone. Underlying the entire region, this 
rock is exposed at the surface over most of the area north of the 
city of Lacrosse and in the valleys to the south of LaCrosse. Prairie 
du Ch!en limestone is the next oldest rock of the area. Formed 
during the Ordovician period, this more resistant rock is prevalent 
south of LaCrosse where it overlies the C'.lmbrian sandstone on 
practically every ridge and hill. The most recent rock formation is 
St. Peter sandstone. Also formed during the Ordov'.cian, this rock 
is found to the south of LaCrosse in central Vernon County. Here 
it overlies the Ordovician limestone in the higher upland regions. 
Drainage. In accordance with the maturely-dissected topogra-
phy of this region, drainage is accomplished by a dendritic pattern 
of rivers and streams. Entirely within the Mississippi River system, 
the area studied is drained by four secondary river systems-the 
Trempealeau River, Black River, LaCrosse River, and the Wisconsin 
River. The northern and central regions are drained by the Trem-
pealeau, Black, and LaCrosse rivers and their tributaries. The 
southeastern part of the area is drained by the Kickapoo River, a 
tributary of the Wisconsin River. In the southwest, drainage is 
effected by several small streams which flow directly into the Mis-
sissippi. 
The only natural lakes in this region are of the ox-bow type and 
are located along the rivers. 
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Climatological Data. The approximate position of this region 
is between 43° 15' and 44° 15' north latitude. Because of its po-
sition, about 1,000 miles from both the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf 
of Mexico, it has a continental climate expressed by very cold win-
ters and rather hot summers. 
The average January temperature along the Mississippi River 
at LaCrosse is 16.1° F. and the July average is 72.8° F. Approxi-
mately fifty miles to the east at Hillsboro (Vernon County) the 
average January temperature is 14° F. and the July average is 
69.6° F. These averages are based on a forty year period of observa-
tion. The extreme range for the area is from 109 ° F. to -51 ° F. 
The average annual precipitation ranges from 31.19 inches at 
Blaire (Trempealeau County) to 33.19 inches at Viroqua (Vernon 
County). About half of this comes in May, June, July, and August. 
Most of the winter precipitation comes in the form of snow, the 
average annual snowfall being about 40 inches. The overall annual 
precipitation is sufficient to supply all but the smallest streams of 
the area with water the year round. Also it supports sufficient 
vegetation so that the run-off is well regulated except in areas that 
have been generally modified by settlement. 
Records kept at LaCrosse for a period of forty years indicate 
that the average growing season is 163 days free from killing frost. 
The average date of the first killing frost in the fall is October 9 
and that of the last killing frost in the spring is April 29. Similar 
records kept at Hillsboro, to the east, indicate a shorter growing 
season of 129 days with the average date of the first killing frost in 
the fall September 23 and that of the last killing frost in the spring 
May 17. 
Soils. Pedologists recognize sixteen soil types in this region. A 
discussion of the nature and distribution of these types, however, is 
not considered essential to this paper. Rather, the general soil types 
will be treated here in two categories, transported and residual, and 
discussed briefly. 
Transported soils of this area include those that were carried by 
winds and by running water. The major portion of the mantle of 
loess that covers nearly all of the upland to the south and east of 
LaCrosse was wind-transported. It is extremely silty at the surface 
with the clay content gradually increasing as the underlying lime-
stone is reached. Covering much of the region to a depth of ten 
feet or more, this soil is of considerable agricultural value except 
on the steep slopes. The sandy dunes found in the northern part 
of the region are also composed of wind-blown material. Agricul-
turally, these dune areas are wastelands. Their origin was discussed 
in connection with the geology of this region. The river terraces, 
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all of which are above the present flood plain, are composed of 
stream-transported materials ranging from fine sandy loam to grav-
elly sandy loam. They provide some of the finest agricultural land 
of this region. The present flood plains of these rivers and streams, 
many areas of which are subject to periodical overflow, possess soil 
of a mixed nature. Usually too wet to be cultivated, most of these 
areas are characterized by alluvial forests, marshes, and open mead-
ows. 
Most of the residual soil of this area is found where the rapidly-
weathering sandstone is at the surface. This soil ranges from very 
sandy, sterile soil to a sandy loam of relatively high agricultural 
value. Soil classed as peat may also be treated here as residual. 
Found in a few low-lying areas, this so'.l consists of vegetable matter 
in various stages of decomposition. Because of its wet nature and 
acidity it is of little use agriculturally. 
PLANT COMMUNITIES 
The topography and geology of this region is such that there are 
a number of noteworthy botanical areas. Each of these areas, or 
habitats, is characterized by various species of plants which make 
up a particular plant community. Following are descriptions of 
these various habitats with lists of characteristic or otherwise inter-
esting plants of each. In order to show an over-all picture of the 
LaCrosse Area flora, composite lists of plants are presented for each 
habitat. For example, the list of species given as characteristic of 
tamarack bogs was derived from collection and observation data 
obtained in the study of six different bogs of the region. Inasmuch 
as all the vascular plants listed in this paper were collected by the 
author in 1956 or since, they are representative of the extant flora 
of the Lacrosse Area. 
The nomenclature used is largely that of Gray's Manual of Bot-
any, 8th Edition, and the New Britton and Brown Illustrated Flora. 
Species not native to this area are indicated by an asterisk. Al-
though the family names are not listed, the species are listed by 
families in Englerian sequence. 
I. Lakes, ponds, sloughs, rivers, streams, shorelines and 
marshes. The Mississippi River, with its associated sloughs and 
marshes, provides habitats for a large number of marsh, shoreline, 
and aquatic plants. Lake Onalaska, a large impoundment of the 
Mississippi and Black rivers backed up behind U. S. Dam and Lock 
Number 7, probably yields the largest number of these plants in 
the LaCrosse Area. Covering about sixteen square miles, this lake 
is rather shallow, has numerous islands, and is bordered on the 
north and east by extensive marshes and alluvial woods. 
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S parganium americanum 
(incl. S. androcladum) 
S parganium chlorocarpum 
Sparganium eurycarpum 
Potamogeton amplifolius 










Z annichellia palustris 




















P halaris arundinacea 
Phragmites communis 
Spartina pectinata 




C arex hystricina 
Carex lacustris 
Carex laeviconica 
C arex lurid a 
C arex rostrata 
Carex vulpinoidea 
Cyperus infiexus 














(inc. S. acutus) 
A corus cal a mus 
J uncus brevicaudatus 






W alffia columbiana 


















A maranthus tamaridnus 
A maranthus tuberculatus 
C eratophyllum demersum 
N elumbo lutea 
Nuphar advena 













H ypericum majus 
H ypericum virginicum 
Ludwigia palustris 
Ludwigia polycarpa 





* Afyosotis scorpioides 
Lycopus americana 
Iif entha arvensfr 
* J.lf entha cardiaca 



























2. Alluvial woods. Bordering the rivers and larger streams of 
this region, these lowland forests are subject to periodic overflow 
from the river and are characterized by stream-transported soil 7
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known as alluvium. Very close to the level of the water table, they 
are generally moist and occasionally swampy. Interesting and ex-
tensive woodlands of this type are located along the Black River in 
Caledonia Township of southern Trempealeau County in an area 




C arex crinita 
Carex da·visii 
C arex grayii 
C arex grisea 





(incl. C. projecta) 
Carex tuckermani 
Carex typhina 





















3. Low, sandy woods. Often abounding with spagnum, these 
moist woods are found along small streams in the sandy northern 
part of this region. In many cases they represent old meander scars 
of the streams in otherwise dry, sandy woods. Good examples of 
this type of habitat may be found along the north fork of the La-
Crosse River in the Camp McCoy Military Reservation in Monroe 







C arex canescens 











4. Tamarack bogs. Tamarack bogs are located in this area 
along streams in the depressions of old ox-bow lakes or near the 
headwaters of streams where lakes were once formed as a result of 
the Mississippi River valley filling with glacial debris during glacial 
periods. Some of them are quite extensive and have remained rela-
tively undisturbed even in densely settled areas. They provide one 
of the more interesting aspects of the flora. Such bogs may be 
found along Tamarack Creek in Arcadia Township, Trempealeau 















(incl. B. dudleyi) 
Muhlenbergia mexicana 
C arex disperma 
C arex comosa 
Carex interior 
C arex lacustris 
Carex lepta/ea 8
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5. Seepage hogs. Seepage bogs are generally found in this region 
at poorly-drained bases of sandy, wooded slopes where there is seep-
age of cold spring water down through the sandy soil. Good ex-
amples of this habitat are located along the base of a wooded bluff 





















6. Sandy sphagnum meadow. This type of habitat is rather 
characteristic of the sandy bed of old Glacial Lake Wisconsin of west-
central Wisconsin. The only such meadow known to the author in 
the LaCrosse Area is near County Trunk A, Section 9, Farmington 
Township, LaCrosse County. It is characterized by a rather shallow 
mat of sphagnum that covers approximately ten acres. Bordering 
the meadow are active sand dunes and sandy, jack pine-jack oak 
woods. Since this habitat is rare in the region, many of its species of 
plants are likewise rare. Thus it provides several interesting addi-




























7. Sedge meadows. Less acid than the sandy sphagnum meadow 
described above, this habitat is found bordering the tamarack bogs 
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and in other open, poorly-drained areas. The extensive meadow 
bordering the Tamarack Creek bog in Arcadia Township, Trem-
pealeau County, is a good example. 
Carex emoryi 
Carex haydenii 
C arex lasiocarpa 
(incl. C. lanuginosa) 
C arex prairea 





























8. Dry, loamy, upland woods. This type of woodland, dom-
inated by hardwoods, is prevalent in upland regions to the south 
and east of LaCrosse. These are, for the most part, areas where 
the covering of loess still remains and where the underlying rock 
is limestone. The Bohemian Valley region, Section 25, Washington 
Township, LaCrosse County, and Koethe's Woods, Section 3, Ham-


























(incl. A. riparia) 












C elastrus scandens 
C eanothus americanus 





















9. Dry, sandy, upland woods. Woodlands of this type are found 
in the sandy regions to the north and northeast of LaCrosse. They 
are characterized by jack pine (Pinus banksiana) and jack oak 
(Quercus ellipsoidalis) and are strikingly different from the loamy 
woods to the south. Good examples of this type of habitat may be 
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C elastrus scandens 
C eanothus americanus 
Helianthemum bickne!lii 
H e/iianthemum canadense 
Lechea stricta 
Arctostaphylos uva·ursi 




M onotropa hypop'thvs 
V accinium angustifolium 
















10. Moist, north- and east-facing, wooded slopes and ravines. 
Since sandstone underlies this entire region, the deep stream dis-
section that produces steep :lopes and ravines exposes a sandy 
substrate. This ranges from a rather sandy loam, characteristic of 
areas where limestone and loess remain on adjacent ridges, to rather 
sterile sand found in regions where the limestone and loess have 
long since been eroded away. Somewhat loamy, wooded slopes may 
be found in Perrot State Park in Trempealeau County; Bohemian 
Valley, Section 24, Washington Township, LaCrosse County; and 
Koethe's Woods, Section 3, Hamburg Township, Vernon County. 
Wooded slopes characterized by very sandy soil may be found 
bordering Robinson Creek, Section 24, Manchester Township, Jack-
son County; and bordering the Black River in Holland Township, 
Lacrosse County. 
Listed below are vascular plants typical of the rather loamy, 





















Allium tricoccu m 
Erythronium americanum 
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The following are vascular plants most characteristic of the very 






















The following are species that occur on both sandy and rather 




























Ostrya vir giniana 











M it ell a diphylla 
















V ihurnum rafinesquianuni 
Solidago /lexicaulis 
11. Dry sandy prairies, plains and blowouts. The dry, open 
sands of the Mississippi River terraces and the upland regions to 
the north and northeast of LaCrosse support a distinctive sand flora. 
An excellent sandy prairie is the Midway Prairie State Scientific Area 
located one-half mile south of the town of Midway, Section 30, 
Onalaska Township, LaCrosse County. Interesting sandy plains 
and blowouts are found on the Mississippi River terrace on French 
Island near the city of LaCrosse; bordering Wisconsin Highway 
108, Section 31, Melrose Township, Jackson County; and along 





.4 ndropogon germ·di 











octojlora K of'leria rristata 
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C arex abdita 
C arex annectens 
Carex bicknellii 










H ypoxis hirsuta 
Polygonella articulata 
Polygonum tenue 



































C eanothus ovatus 
Callirhoe triangulata 
H ypericum gentianoides 
H elianthemum bicknellii 













H edeoma hispida 




















* Hieracium aurantiacum 
H ieracium long1pilum 




12. Steep, west- and south-facing loamy prairies. Steep, rocky 
prairies are characteristic features of the Mississippi River bluffs 
of this region. Locally known as "goat prairies,'' they are extremely 
dry because of the angle of the sun's rays and the prevailing winds. 
Two of the better examples are the prairie on Brady Bluff in Perrot 
State Park, Trempealeau County (a State Scientific Area) and the 
prairie on a Mississippi River bluff one mile south of the town of 







M uhlenbergia cuspidata 
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13. Dry, limestone ledges and ridges. Exposed limestone forms 
the "rimrock" on most of the Mississippi River bluffs in Vernon and 
Crawford counties. Especially good outcrops are found on the bluff 
one mile south of Victory in Vernon County. 
Cheilanthes feei 
Pellaea glabella 






14. Dry, sandstone ledges and talus. Good examples of this 
type of habitat are on Brady Bluff and Trempeleau Mountain in Per-




W oodsia ilvensis 










15. Moist, shaded, sandstone ledges. Good examples of this 
habitat are located in Perrot State Park, Trempealeau County, and 




















* Agropyron desertorum 
* Agropyron rep ens 
* Agrostis alba 
* Bromus inermis 
* Bromus tectorum 
* Buchloe dactyloides 
C enchrus longispinus 
• Dactylis glomerata 
* Digitaria ischaemum 
* Digitaria sanguinalis 
* Distichlis stricta 
El ymus canadensis 
* Eragrostis cilianensis 
Eragrostis pectinacea 
H ordeum jubatum 
* Lolium multiflorum 
* Lolium perenne 
Panicum capillare 
Panicum dichotomifiorum 
* P hleum pratense 
* Poa pratensis 





U rtica dioica 
* Polygonum aviculare 
* Polygonum convolvulus 
Polygonum pensylvanicum 
* Polygonum persicaria 
Rumex altissimus 
* Rumex crispus 
* Rumex patientia 
*Chenopodium album 
Chen op odium gigantospermum 
* K ochia scoparia 
• Salsola kali 
* Amaranthus albus 
*A maranthus graecizans 
* Amaranthus retrofiexus 
M irabilis nyctaginea 
* M ollugo verticillata 
*Portulaca oleracea 
* Lychnis alba 
*Saponaria officinalis 
* Silene armeria 
* Silene cserei 
* Silene noctiflora 
* Stellaria media 
* Barbarea vulgaris 
* Berteraa incana 
* Brassica juncea 
* Brassica kaber 
* Brassica nigra 
*Capsella bursa-Pastoris 
Descurainia pinnata 
* Descurainia sopkia 
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• Lepidium densiflorum 
Lepidium virginicum 
* Raphanus raphanistrum 
* Sisymbrium altissimum 
*Sisymbrium officinale 
*Thlaspi arvense 
* Potentilla argentea 
• Potentilla recta 
• M edicago lupulina 
• M edicago sativa 
* M elilotus alba 









* Euphorbia cyparissias 
Euphorbia dentata 
* Euphorbia esula 
EuPhorbia maculata 
* Euphorbia marginata 
Euphorbia suPina 




* Daucus carota 
* Pastinaca sativa 
*Convolvulus arvensis 
Convolvulus sepium 
*I pomoea purpurea 




* heonurus cardiaca 
* Datura stramonium 
Physalis pruinosa 
Solanum carolinense 
* Solanum dulcamara 
*Solanum nigrum 
(incl. S. americanum) 
*Solanum rostratum 
*Chaenorrhinum minus 
* Linaria vulgaris 
*V erbascum thapsus 
* Plantago lanceolata 
• Plantago major 
* Plantago media 
Plantago rugelii 
*Campanula rapunculoides 
• Achitlea mitlefolium 
Ambrosia artemisiifolia 
Ambrosia trifida 
* Anthemis cotula 
* Arctium minus 









* H elianthus annuus 
*Iva xanthifolia 
* Lactuca scariola 









* Tragopogon dubius 
*Tragopogon pratensis 
* X anthium strumarium 
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